
PEACE CORPS TAlX—Bernard Winbum, returned Peace
Corps volunteer to Peru in a nutrition program there, tetka with
(hit to right) Hisses Patricia Hooper and Anthanetie Thomas,
both ot Greensboro, during hie recruitment visit to As Bennett
College campus last week.
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SHAW STUDENT WINS SUPERIOR FARMER'S A-
WARD—Standing: Wyatt Gentry, a junior of Yanceyville, shows
shews a letter to Thomas Kee, dean of students, seated. The let-
ter apprises Gentry of his award—A Superior Parmer’s Degree in
the New Fanners of America Organisation. The award certificate
was accompanied by a SIOO check and a gold key.

WaU&ftounty 4-H
Aehierenten tDay
Ends At Jeffrey *s
The twenty-two organized Com-

munity 4-H Clubs of Wake County
held their Annual Achievement Day
Program at the Jeffrey’s Grove
School recently.

The program was presided over
by Barbara Fowler, president of
the 4-H County Council. The main
address was delivered by Gwen-
dolyn Matthews, assistant secretary
of the 4-H Council. She was intro-
duced by James teach,* secretary
of the 4-H Council. Mrs. Pattie
Smith, teacher of the Jeffrey's
School, gave the welcome.

The amta address, gins by
Mss Gwendolyn Matthews, was
centered around a three-day
Natlsaal Conference *“ she
¦ttsadsl and participated in
from April M to May 1 et this
year. Thfc conference waa built
around "Yenth sad talking"
and waa spanswed hy tha Na-

uru heM at the Nattanal 4-H
Center In Waahiagtea. D. C.
A team demonstration and an in-

dividual demonstration were also
features of the program. Clifton
Ounn and James Robert Jones of
feotwell Community Cldb made up

the team and Core Ray ot Jeffrey*
Club wei the individual demon-

strator. The title* of their demon-
stration* were “Soybean Produc-
tion" and Milk for Health Sake,”
respectively.

Certificate* and awards were pre-
sented to 4-H members who had
done outstanding chib work dur-
ing the past year.

Four-H Club record books were
also on display to be observed by
leaders, parents end other friends
as 4-H

Approximately 190 people were
in attendance.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
GREENSBORO Ed Kemp, of

High Point, Democratic candidate
for the North Carolina State Sen-
ate. was the speaker on the con-
temporary affairs program at Ben-
nett College on Monday.

The cause of the explosion which
sunk the battleship Maine in 19M
and started the Spsinish-American
War has never been satisfactorily
determined, the Catholic Digest
states

It Costs Yoo Nothing
• To find out how you can step up into your

own home on your own land In ’64.

• Toaee how the aew tax cut can help yon atop
wasting money on rent

• To find out ifyou cam be OK’d for a GI or
FHA home loon in beautiful...
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Along The Campaign Trail
An nee

IB Metenr thundered tawfcfti

The Democrat* PtesMenttal
tietoet me reported In ‘‘Want
shape” following s Mate tour
by Lawrenee F OWol former
Special Assistant te the Preeidwit

Two Hamid uatveatta eeten-
tiste, writing In the October leene

trjSES SPSI SET.
sent teat of dm power ot the Ne-
grovote would came daring next

old F. OaaneQ and Robert E. Mar-
tin eaid that with the heavy mi-
gration of Negroes from the South
to urban area* of the North and
Weat. the Negro vole now repre-

elght malar InduetrtoJ stetee.
Theee eta tee were Identified ee
California, uneiriFew, uti.

eourt 'New Jersey New York, Ohio
and Pennayhranla

NtSm^MtenS l
h

Wthgfflh MMCP. The
mrwhilsrtag amjertty at
theae whe aetnaßy ga ta the
peße are expeeted te eaet theh
ViHnta fler the lehana-Ham-
phrey tteket beeaaae of the te-
WBI Bl OIwO ng" •¦* **•
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Dr. MartinLutber King. Mak-
ing In Brooklyn. N Y., declared
that "OoMwatertom muet he to-
tally defeated." King added:

"If all the Negroes vote the
same way. Gkddwater would lose
every Southern state, but Missis-
sippi and Alabama. Sven the Good
Lord oould not win there.”

PRBBDOM DEMOCRATIC
PARTY FIGHTS ON

JACKSON. Miss. —The Free-
dom Democratic party, whldh

•ought to unseat dm regular Mto-
siseippi Demoerate at the Atlan-
tic Ctty oocventtoo. to fighting to
have the slate* Senators and
Reprasenettvee rsmeted on the
grounds that they were ohoeen
through a dtocrimlnatory voting
PTOQMim*

The party, irgenhii hot
Wring by Dm Ceuneß es Fed-
erated Orgietoe Heat (COFO).
Man* ta eelMt the eggrt as
pear whites te farm a eealttew

la the state.
mutmi ******

At the Atlantic City oonveattoß.
the Credentisie Committee pro-
posed a |>| *>pf"">t»» *>»-* would
•eat the regular Demoerate, pro-
vided they signed loyalty oaths,
and would admit two Freedom
Democratic leaden as delegatee-
at-large.

AH but three of the regular del-
egatee and the entire Freedom del-
egation turned down the oompro-
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Skating goes smoother refreshed.
Coca-Cola—bright, lively, always just right,

never too sweet—refreshes best.

things go
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ASSISTANT QUITS
WASHINGTON —Sen. Barry P.

Ooldwater* legislative assistant
on Capitol Hill William a Sew-
ard. resigned last week, describ-
ing the Republican Presidential
candidate as a "virtual captive."

Seward said the Senator* de-
claration on extremtoo In his con-
vention aooeptanee wtaeh was an
•ample of poor advtde.
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DIXIE GOVERNORS AGREE hr the Bewthem governfldnMßß-
SAN ANTONIO Tex.—President selvas soon of whom do BBiJW-

Lyndon B. Johnson to expected to eonally support .the PreaMenn
carry a majority of the South* It ———

state* This to the v«ew expressed out B SAP B.jiJBL.
*
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*My hair must be lustrOßOil
for olose-up shots w

p^-
-says lovely Dianna White who rooemmondt

(falefayy haircoloring
“Television audiences arc critical ot your VflSSjg|j|
appearance as well aa your performance,

’*Mias
White adda. “The right hair color to particu- WBBk
larly important.”

18 exciting ehadea. At your favorite cosmetic lyEjß
counter. Onlv $1.25 plus tax. 8881
aodDfroy Mfg. Company, aeio Oilv*St., at. Lewi*.M*<eaiOa B*®
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Over 2/3 Fruits and Nuts

JANE PARKER
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POTATOES 1
RUSSETS

jo lb- bag 59^
—*

WORTHMORE CANDIES
HARVEST MIX -29 c HANDOOT CANDY

INDIAN CORN - 29,
*™mm* «

CANDY BALLS « 59c AA.
CANDY POPS l? 59c “*

BLUE STAR fi
FROZEN VARIETIES

CREAM PIES |
PRICES EFFECTIVE ST C

THRU OCT. 24TH. M OZ. PKG. Jgj
ANN PAGE JANE PARKER ANN PAOE
ITALIAN MARBLE POITND SPARKLE*"—^

DRESSING CAKE GELATIN
21* lJ*3s‘ 49* 5 VS. 33*

ARISTOCRAT MARVEL

SALTINES ice MILK 39*
2 PKG. 35c K-OAL. CTN
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